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"Washington dispatches of Feb
ruary 8 say Paul Breton was ap-

pointed postmaster at Mohave City.

MARCH 12, Governor Safford ap-

pointed George J. Clarke a commis-

sioner of deeds for California, to re-

side at Los Angeles.

The New Mexican (Santa Fe) of

February 26, says the mails both

eastern and southern are again mak-

ing their usual good time.

February 22, the President ap-

proved an act for tho erection of peni-

tentiaries in the Territories of Ne-

braska, "Washington, Colorado, Idaho,
Montana, Arizona and Dakota.

"Washington, March 5. The Defi-

ciency bill contains an appropriation
of one hundred and fifty thousand dol-

lars for the subsistence of the Apache
Indians on the reservations in Arizona
and New Mexico during the present
year.

Hon. B. C. McCormick made some-

what extended remarks in Congress
in the debate upon the bill to abolish
Indian superintendences and substi-

tute inspectors therefor, which we
will try and have room for in the
noxt Citizen.

"Washington dispatches of Feb-

ruary 24 say that the superintendent
of tho recruiting service had been
directed to send 239 recruits to the
Benicia Barracks for assignment to
the First and Fifth Cavalry, and
Fourth Artillery.

According to the New Mexican's
late advices from Silver City, New
Mexico, Captain Willison will soon

commence the survey of the line of
tho Silver City liailroad and Telegraph
Company, the object of which is to
connect Silver City with the Texas
Pacific Railroad.

Salt Lake City dispatches of
February 28, say that the members
of Powell's Colorado River Exploring
Company had just arrived from their
"Winter-quarte- rs at Kanab, and report
the "Winter unusually severe, snow
having fallen from one to two feet
deep in Southern Utah and Northern
ArizoDa.

Pennsylvania, her cities and peo
pic have already made the grand Cen
tennial Exposition an assured success
xney nave Dy lnaiviaual and cor-

porate subscriptions made up about
five millions of dollars. New Jersey,
Massachusetts, Virgina, Tennessee,
Connecticut, Oregon, Nevada, and
other States, are showing that they
tully appreciate the advantages to
arise from a liberal participation in
tho cost and details of the grand fair.

we nave seen a .letter written at
Altar, which says the notorious mur
derer and assassin, Pedro Pino, was
killed at Altar about the first of this
mouth. Ho was drunk and making
terrible threats, which bad acts in
duced a fellow countryman to kill
him and thereby rid Sonora and Ari
zona of an outlaw. It will be re-
membered that he led the gang who
murdered Charles Reidt, James Little
and Thomas Oliver at Mission Camp,
December 24, 1870. Men who lead a
life of violence ought to be killed in
some form, and generally are.

The World of March 3, says an
official of Mexico was then in San
Diego by name, Don Jacobo Blanco;
also that he was on his way to the
Colorado under instructions from
President Tejada to survey that river
on both sides to tho Gulf. He will
report to the Mexican government the
results of his surveys of both the So-

nora and Lower California banks of
that river from Yuma to the port of
nan Felipe. When he has completed
tai survey ne will make an exact
ooservation ot the frontier lino be-
tween Mexico and the United States
from Fort Yuma to the Monument.

ABOUT IAND TITLES.

More confused and erroneous ideas

and beliefs prevail regarding who

may acquire title and how it can be

acquired to public lands than upon

any other subject of so great or even

much less importance to the masses.
To such an extent w this true, that
when a person is asked for and gives
correct information, the average man
is inclined to doubt the real truth and
often disbelieve it entirely. Almost a
large volume might be written by us
of actual experience of this kind.
To in some degree close out a few ot
almost daily inquiries, it is thought
worth while to make a few statements
here; and while we know they are
truths, not a person living is under
tho slightest obligation to believe
them, nor need any act upon them
until an attempt is made to get title
to land claimed :

Except a person be a citizen or have
declared his intention in accordance
with law to become one, he cannot
acquire title to public lands neither
mineral nor agricultural. Citizens
may acquire title to mineral lands by
performing a certain amount of labor
thereon, and complying with the laws
and legal regulations regarding the
acquisition of titles to this class of
public lands without residence thereon.
Title to agricultural or grazing or
timber lands belonging to the United
States and in Arizona, cannot be ac
quired by any person except he bo

an actual occupant of such land, and
even then but to 1G0 acres. For the
purpose of procuring title, tho United
States does not and will not recognize
any occupation but that of the person
seeking title. Title cannot be pro-

cured upon the ground that a tenant
occupies the land ; or that money was
paid for the possession thereto with
even valuable improvements on u.
Except in the case of certain soldiers
and sailors or their legal representa-
tives, it requires five years' actual oc

cupation to entitle a person to patent
under the homestead law ; and that m
no instance whatever can patent to a
homestead bo obtained without a.t
least one year's personal occupation.
In case of preemptions at one dollar
and a quaiter per acre, the actual oc-

cupation must exist when application
is made for patent and continue until
issued be that one or more years.
The United States will not regard as
of any worth, a uotico of claim to
public lands, unless mineral, filed in a
county recorder's office ; and no filing
can be made in United States Regis-
ter's office until after the public sur-
veys are extended over such land and
the plats thereof filed with the Reg-
ister. In reference to agricultural and
timber lands, local laws or customs
are in nowise recognized by the Unit-
ed States. Before survey and filing
of tho plats thereof in the United
States Land Office, local statutes may
maintain a claimant in possession but
not confer any title to the land.

I'EESONAL. uoi. iv. is. jtoyaii, senior
Major 5th Cavalry arrived here on last
Monday ; and with him Mr. Warner Buck
(post-trad- er at New Camp Gr.int) and wife;
also Col. Sanford C. Kellogg, Captain of I
Troop, Fifth Cavalry. Col. Iv. has recently
been on duty at headquarters Division of
Missouri, at Chicago, and comes here to
join his companv which is in tho field.

On Monday's stage, L. W. Carr arrivbd
and returned on Tuesday', lie will be
here again early in April.

On Tuesday, Lt. W. C. Forbush, adjutan
of the Fifth Cavalry regiment, with th
regimental records and band latter ii
charge of Col. Frederick William Lewis
got to Camp Lowell where tbeyaro now
in tents, aineo his arrival, Col. lloyall
has scntfar Lt. C. II. Rockwell, regimental
quartermaster, who may soon be expected

Mr. Warner Buck and wife, with Messrs
A. T. Mason and C. T. Hudson, will start
for New Camp Grant next ilor.day.

Stage Superintendent Chas. II. Kcnyon
arrived this morning on the stage, and re
ports the hor&es generally suffering with
the epizootic but. tho mails are brought
promptly; out n Jie disease continues,
iu uv uuuu tiuiv nine. e arc
sure the people will excuse anv failure.
that Moore & Carr may have to make for
they'll not make any only from absolute
mammy to get well stock.

Dr. Geo. D. Kendall, who was
appointed and confirmed probate
judge for Yavapai county, declines to
qualify and serve.

"Washington, March 1. The Pros
ident has nominated Martin L. Stiles
for Receiver of Public Moneys in the
Gila Land District, Arizona, and Levi
Ruggles, as Register of the Land Of
fice at the same place

Mr. Reno in charge of the party of
Texas and Pacific engineers recently
engaged in making tho preliminary
survey of the Texas and Pacific Rail-
road from Yuma to Maricopa Wells,
arrived in town night before last.
The remainder of the party will return
some time during the coming week,
Mr. Reno, having separated from
them at Fort Yuma. Mr. Reno de
scribes the county lying between
Yuma and Maricopa "Wells in the
most glowing terms. The Gila Val
ley up which the survey was made
contains an immense area of rich
agticultural land. Considerable of it
is now being tilled, raising grain to
supply tho various military posts in
that region. Most of the lind is ir
rigated, ditches being constructed to
carry the watter for that purpose
from the river. A party is now en
gaged in cutting a ditch to convey
water for the irrigation of a tract of
land containing some 16,000 acres.
San Diego Union, March 6.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE.

DWELLING HOUSE ATTHE occupied by F. M. Hodges,
and situated on the cast side of the Mili
tary Plaza, and adjoining the Court-hous-

in a very desirable locality and uealtuy
situation for a private residence. The
property is in good repair and for sale
cheap. For particulars enquire of Oscar
Buckalew. ml5-4- t

STOLEN.

QUAIiTERMASTER'S CHECK
tho U. S. De

positary, Tucson, in favor of Wm. II. Reed
for $160. All persons are cautioned from
negotiating for said eheck, as payment on
it has been stopped. JAMES BLADE.

lucson, February zi, laid. inriu
U. S. LAND OFFICE, )

PhescottA. T , Feb. 28, 1873.)
IS HEKEBY GIVENNOTICE M. Pcarce, whose Post-offic- e

address is Silver City. New Mexico, has
made application for patent for fifteen hun
dred (1500) linear feet of the Montezuma
mine or lode bearing copper ore, wi;h sur-

face ground six hundred (600) feetin width,
iituated in Copper Mounti in Mining Dis
trict, Yavapai county, Territory of Arizona,
and described in the plats and field notes
on file in this office as follows, viz: Be-

ginning at a monument of stono where a
line runs from the northwest corner ot I op- -
per Mountain claim north 45 degrees cast
14 chau s and 17 links, terminates. 1 hence
three hundred (300) feet north 30 degrees
west to a monument of stone; thence fif-

teen hundred (1500) foet north 60 degrees
cast to a monument; thence six hundred
(600) feet south 30 degrees east to a monu
ment ot stones hunt in the torks of a cedar
tree; thence fifteen hundred (1500)
feet south 00 degrees viot to a mon-

ument of stones ; thenco three hundred
feet (300) north 30 degrees west to place of
beginning; containing 120 acies. Said
location being recorded in mining record
books of Copper Mountain Mining District.
The mining claims nearest this claim are
the Copper Mount-.iin- , the Arizona Central
and the Yankie, all claimed by E. M.
Pearce. WILLIAM N. KELLY,

(9w) Register.
U. S. LAND OFFICE, )

Prkscott, A. T-- , Feb. 28, 1873. (

TvrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
JLi that E. M. Pearce, whoso Post-offic- e

address is Silver City, New Mexico, has
made application lor a patent for one
thousand and five hundred (1500) linear
feet of the Copper Mountain mine or lode
bearing copper ore, with surface ground
is hundred tcet in width, situated in Cop

per .Mountain .Mining District, lavapai
county, Arizona Teriitory, and described
in the plat and field notes on file in this
oQico as follows, viz.-- Besrinnini: at monu
ment number oao at the so'ith east corner
at a monument of stones on the southeast
side of Copper Canon, thirty (30) links
from an

ox
Indian

.... .
trail, running

.v(9) chains
cigut ito; nuns to a monument ot stones
north forty-tw- o (42) degrees cast ; thence
iwenty-iw- o (TZ chains seventy-tw- o (72
links north forty-eig- (48) degrees west to

monument ot stone: thenco nine f)
chains eight (S) links south forty-tw- o (42)
degrees west to a monument of stones :
thenco twenty-tw- o chains seventy-tw- o (72)
iinurouuiu east to n imof beginning ; containinsr 20 ac.rn.
Said location being recorded in the record
books ot Lopper Mountain Mining District.
Adjoining this claim are tho Arizona Cen-
tral Mining Claim, claimed by E. M.
Pearce, bearing north seventy (70) degrees
west 6.40 chains distant, and tho Montezu
ma Mining Claim, claimed by E. M. Pearco.
bearing north fony-fiv- o (45) degrees oast
14.1 chains distant, ihe iankicMinin
Uaun is also located near the Copper
xuouniain anu claimed by a. a. l'earce,

And notice is also hereby iriven that E
M, Pearce has made application for a
patent tor a Jlill fcite in connection with
tho above Copper Mountain Mine. The
said Mill Site is situated on the Francisco
river, about five miles from the Copper
Mountain Mine. From the northwest
corner of tho said Mill Site tho southeast
corner of said Copper Mountain Mine bears
north sixiy-nin- e t cgre s forty minutes
west, 350.79 chains distance ; situated in
tho Copper Mountain Mining District,
Yavapai county, Arizona Territory, and
described in the plat and field notes in tLis
office as follows, viz: Commencing at the
northwest comer at a post, thenco run-
ning ten chains south, n degrees
west to a post on tho east bank of the Fran-
cisco river; thence. five chains south, thir

degrees cast to a post : thenco ten
chains north, n degrees east to a
post; thence five chains north thirty-thre- o

degrees cast to place of beginning, and
containmgfiTC acres. (9w)

WILLIAM N. KELLY, Register.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

U. S. LAND OFFICE,
Pbkscott, A, T., Feb. 28, 1873.)

IS HEREBY GIVENNOTICE M. Pearce whose Post-offi- ce

address is Silver City, New Mexico, has
made application for patent for fifteen
hundred lOVV) linear teet oi me mwi
mine or lode bearing copper ore, with sur-

face ground 600 feet in width, situated in
Copper Mountnin Mining District, YarYa- -

pai county, Arizona lerriiory, anu
in the plat and field notes on file in

this office as follows, viz: Commencing ai
a monument of stones situated south 76 de-

grees 30 minutes west, 1 chains from the
northeast corner of tho Montezuma mine;
thenco fifteen hundred feet north 76 le- -
grees eJSi, o c. monument ui mmraj
thence six hundred (ouu) teet norm n ue- -

grees west to a monument in aiunco ,

thence fifteen hundred (louu; leet soum
76 degrees west to a monument of stones;
thence six hundred (600) feet south 14 de
grees east to place of beginning ; contain-
ing 20 10 acres. Said location being re-

corded in record books of theCoppcr Moun
tain Mining District. The mining claims
nearest this claim are the Montezuma, the
Copper Mountain, and tho Arizona Central,
all claimed by E. M. Pearce. (9w)

WILLIAM N. KELLY, Register.

U S. LAND OFFICE, I

Prkscott, A. T, Feb. 28, 1873. J

.-rlJ riUlii A n.tiMiM.
Jl that E. M. Pearce, whose Post-tffi-

address i3 Silver City, jiew .uesieo, una

muftn anntication for patent for one thou

sand five hundred (15UU) linear feet of the

Arizona Central Mining Claim, or loue,
hpuriny conner. with surface ground six
hundred (600) feet in width, situate in Cop-

per Mountain Mining District, Yavapai
i.inint.1-- . Arizona Territory, and described
in the plat and field notes on file in this
office as follows, viz: Beginning at a stone
monument at the northeast corner, which
mcnument bears north 70 degrees west, 6

chains and 40 links from the northwest
corner of Copper Mountain Mine; thence
six hundred (600) feet north S'Z degrees
30 minutes west to another monument of
stone; thence fifteen hundred (1500) feet
south 7 decrees 30 minutes west to a mon
umentofsto c; thence six hundred (600)
feet south 82 decrees 30 minutes east to
another monumont of stono ; thenco fifteen
hundred (1500) feet north 7 degrees 30 min
utes east to place ot beginning ; contain
intr 20 acres. ?aid location, bein re
corded in the record book of Copper Moun
tain Mining District. Iho mining claims
nearest this claim are the Copper Moun-

tain, tho Montezuma, and the Yankie, all
claimed by E. M. Pearce. (9w)

WILLIAM N. lvKLibX, itegistor.

THE DISTRICT COUR f OFINthe First Judicial District, county of
Pima and Territory of Arizona.

RICHARD WOFFENDEN, plaintiff,
against

CONRADO AGUIRRE and
CARMEN ELIAS DE AGUIRRE, de-

fendants.
Tho Territory of Arizona sends greeting

to Conrado Aguirre and Carmen Elias de
Aguirre, defendants: Youare hereby sum-
moned and required to appear in an action
brought against you by Richard Woffenden,
tho plaintiff abovo named, in tbe District
Court of the First Judicial District of the
Territory of Arizona, and to answer the
complaint therein, filed with the clerk of
said Court, at Tucson, in tho county of
Pima, within twenty days (exclusive ot tho
day ot" servico) after service on you of this
summons, if served within this county; if
served out of this county, but in this Dis
trict, thirty days ; in all other cases, forty
da3'3.

The said action is brought to obtain a de-

cree of Court for the foreclosure of a cer-

tain mortgage described in said complaint,
on certain premises situated iu Tucson, in
the county of Pima, executed by the said
defendants on the 27th day of Juno, A. D
1871, to secure the payment of a certain
promissory note, dated on tho 27th day of
June, A. u. IfTl, made by the said Conrado
Aguirre for the sum of three hundred and
ninety-thr- oe dollars, payablo one month
after date thereof, to the order of Lionel M.
Jacobs, with interest thereon at tho rate of
four and one-ha- per cent, per month;
thiit the premises conveyed thereby may be
sold and tho proceeds applied to the pay-
ment of the sum of three hundred and
nino'y-thre- e dollars due on said note, to
gether with interest thercou, from tho 20th
day of May, A. D. 1872, at four and one-ha- lf

per cent, per month, besides counsel
tees, and tor tbe costs, expenses and dis
burscments of said suit. And in case such
proceeds arc not sufficient to pay the same,
then to obtain judgment and execution
against the said defendant,Conrado Aguirre,
for any deficiency which may remain ; and
lor other and lurther reliet.

And if you fail to appear and answer the
said complaintns above required, the plain
tiff will lake default against you, and an
ply to the Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal
f ) of the District Court of the First
I J Judicial District, this 28th day

- ui xeoruary, a. U. IH6.
0. BUCKALEW, Clerk,

District Court, First District, Arizona,
mrl-9- v

Notice.
qnilE COLORADO STEAM NAVIGA- -
JL tion Compairy's

.Steanisliip Ncv, bexux
Leaves San Francisco for mouth f f!ni
orado river on irst of every month, con- -

uueiuig wan river ooais. jb reight landed
at Yuma in twelve (12) days from San
Francisco. Agencies of the Company 010
Front street, San Francisco, California- -

uuiaauu iMireuoerii, a. L.
J. FOUIAMUS, Jit.,

jy29-i- y General Superintendent

piNE IMPORTED HAVANA CIGARS
JL ami oest .Brands of Chewin"- - and
amoKing i ouuecos to he had at

J. S. MANSFELD'S
.Pioneer Cigar Store.

Wm. B. Hooper & Co.,
IMPOltTCltS AND DEALEUS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

San Francisco, Cal.,

BHRENBEBQ, A. T.,
AND

Arizona City, A.T.,

CLOSED OUR RE- -JJAVING

tail Department,

We shall, from and after this date, attend
exclusively to the wantu oi

OUR JOBBING CUSTOMERS

Throughout Arizona Territory and Sti- -
nora, Mexico.

To interior merchants, small dealers,
station keepers, saloon keepers, ranch
men, freighters, etc., who buy m quan-
tities, we now ofler our entire

STOCK Ol' GOODS AT COST,

To make room for large invoices soon
to arrive.

We " guarantee " satisfaction in qual-
ity and price, andthos-- desiring anything
in stock, will not regret examining same
before doing so in any other market.

Orders from parties at a distance will
meet with the same care and attention as
though themselves present.

The highest price paid lor

BULLION, HIDES,
Or any other marketable article produced

in the country.

Consigned inerchandise,machinery,eti,
will be promptly forwarded to destina
tion, as usual, by careful and competent
freighters, at current rates.

WM. B. HOOPER & CO.

Arizona City, May 13, 1872. my tf

NOTICE

TO THE PUBLIC.

WE very respectfully announce to
and especially

T o Travelers,
That we now have at

CAMP BOWIE,
A complete stock oi

DRY GOODS, CLOTHNG,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING.

DRY-GOOD- S, CLOTHING,

'
BOOTS & SHOES,

3ff . BOOTS & SHOES, fM$
Vffci. : BOOTS & SHOES, '

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

GROCERIE S & PR OVISIONS,

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

- and

MINERS' T O OL-S- .

which we.' oiler at the lowest rates the
such.goods can be bought at m the Ter-

ritory.
Wefould especi.v call the attention

of Pro! pectin? Parties and Emigrants, and
the pcfrplc. of Kallstoa City, that we will

SiELL AT LOWER RATES

Than; they can buy the same on the Rio
Grand! .or in Tucson, and save them the
great cbst of transportation from either of
the abolve mentioned places.

Vgf-Qxv- c us a cail and you will be satis-

fied witii both goods imd prices,
tf TULLY, OCHOA & CO- -


